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INTRODUCTION
The Center for Acute Disease Epidemiology (CADE) uses the most recent
Council of State and Teritorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) / Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) case definitions found on the National
Notifiable Disease Surveilance System (NNDSS) page. These definitions
are used to classify the case as confirmed, probable, suspect, not a case, or
awaiting more information. Only confirmed and probable cases meeting
the CSTE/CDC case definitions are included in oficial case counts.
CADE began using the suspect case definition as a final classification on Jan
1, 2017. Suspect cases are not included in the oficial case count but only
meant to beter estimate burden of disease. Any counts in this report from
dates prior to Jan 1, 2017 do not include suspect cases.
 
Disease case counts were compiled from the Iowa Disease Surveilance
System (IDSS). Data are provisional and subject to monthly reporting
variation.
Hospitalization data is colected from the IDSS database. In some instances,
cases may have been hospitalized for reasons other than the disease
indicated.
Forecasting was done using Tableau forecast models.
Rates were calculated using the April 1, 2010 estimated census population











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Case Counts for 2nd Qtr 2018
Counties A-H
Confirmed, Probable, and Suspect Cases
Case Counts for 2nd Qtr 2018
Counties I-W

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Case Counts for July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
Counties A-E










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Case Counts for July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
Counties F-L
Confirmed, Probable, and Suspect Cases
Case Counts for July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2018
Counties (M-W)





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Reported campylobacteriosis cases by date of onset or first lab report and 6 month forecast
Age Groups





















































































































































































































Reported campylobacteriosis cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
448
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
1,422
Number of cases in the past 12 months
Hospitalizations in the past 12 months
0.0 192.4











































































Reported cryptosporidiosis cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast
75 (11%)





































































































































































































Reported cryptosporidiosis cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Cryptosporidium
189
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
662
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.0 117.2



































































In 2018, the case definition
changed to include
culture-independent test methods,
i.e. PCR as cases.
Reported E.coli (STEC) cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast






































































































































































































Reported E. coli (STEC) cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
174
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
512
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.00 93.50
Rate per 100,000 population
E. coli (STEC), Actual
E. coli (STEC), Estimate
Age Groups































































Reported giardiasis cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast





































































































































































































Reported giardiasos cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Giardia
63
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
284
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.00 39.06












Lyme disease cases by age past 12 months. Over 55 percent of al cases were in the 5-19 and 40-64 year old age
groups.
29 (10%)



















































































































































































































































Reported lyme disease cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Lyme disease
132
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
294
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.0 100.0






























































Reported pertussis cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast





































































































































































































Reported pertussis cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Pertussis
44
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
203
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.00 39.07





























































In 2018, the case definition
changed to include
culture-independent test methods,
i.e. PCR as cases.
Chicken salad
outbreak
Reported salmonelosis cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast





































































































































































































Reported salmonelosis cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Salmonela
260
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
1,120
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.0 132.9












Shigelosis cases by age past 12 months. Over 45 percent of al cases occurred in the 0-19 year age groups. An























































s In 2018, the case definition
changed to include
culture-independent test methods,
i.e. PCR as cases.
Reported shigelosis cases by date of onset or ﬁrst lab result and 6 month forecast





































































































































































































Reported shigelosis cases and incidence rates per 100,000 population by county of residence for the past 12 months
Shigela
22
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
174
Number of cases in the past 12 months
0.00 56.06
Rate per 100,000 population
Shigelosis, Actual
Shigelosis, Estimate
Select low-prevelence disease summaries
Legionela
Q Fever (acute and chronic)
Age Groups








Legionelosis cases by age past 12 months. No cases occurred in persons 0-19
years of age. Forty year olds and older accounted for 92% of cases. 29
 Hospitalizations in the past 12 months
Age Groups








Q fever cases (acute and chronic) by age in the past 12 months. No cases occurred in persons 0-19 years
old. 8




Legionelosis cases by gender past 12 months
Q Fever (acute and chronic) Female
Male 9
2
Q fever cases by gender past 12 months
13
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
39
Number of cases in the past 12 months
4
Number of cases in the 2nd Qtr 2018
11
Number of cases in the past 12 months
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